African American Student Services Parent Advisory Council

Thursday – October 21, 2021
5:30pm – 7:00pm
Zoom Meeting: https://tusd1.zoom.us/j/83253293577?pwd=N2I5TVY3eTlpVmt3YjJPVCsrSVVFQT09

Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome/Introductions (e-sign-in)

2. Update on AASSD

3. Department Strategic Plan (Old Business)
   a. Review and Feedback

4. Next Advisory Meeting (Date/Time)

5. Adjournment

Upcoming Events

• TBA
African American Student Services Parent Advisory Council

Thursday – December 16, 2021
5:30pm – 7:00pm
Zoom Meeting: https://tusd1.zoom.us/j/83253293577?pwd=N2l5TVY3eTlpVmt3YjJPVCsrSVVFQT09

Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome/Introductions (e-sign-in)

2. Update on AASSD

3. Department Strategic Plan (Old Business)
   a. Update and progress of strategic plan

4. U of A Math partnership

5. Next Advisory Meeting (Date/Time)

6. Adjournment

Upcoming Events

• TBA
African American Student Services Parent Advisory Council

Thursday – February 17, 2022
5:30pm – 7:00pm
Zoom Meeting: https://tusd1.zoom.us/j/83253293577?pwd=N2I5TVY3eTIpVmt3YjJPVCsrSVVFQT09

Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome/Introductions (e-sign-in)

2. Update on AASSD

3. Department Strategic Plan
   a. Update and progress of strategic plan
   b. Review progress and implementation of goals
   c. Review strategic plan monitoring document

4. Next Advisory Meeting (Date/Time)

5. Adjournment

Upcoming Events

• TBA